Student Orientation

Student Welfare

January 2023 Intake
Recommended Student’s Hostels

The prices range from K1000 to K2,000.

1. **OptiQuest Student Hostels (near Great North Road Campus)**
   
   Plot Number 110 Kutwa Road, Villa Elizabeth. +260971562731

2. **MagCordington Hostels (near the Great North Road Campus)**
   
   Plot Number 8645, Makishi Road, Thornpark. +260971594945
3. Red roof Inn Student Hostels (near Longacres Campus)
Plot # 22758, off Mulungushi Road, Roma. +260770369828

4. Chims Student Hostels
Off UNILUS Campus, Mass Media. +260976067362

5. Newlands Student Apartments
Plot Number 5184, Foxdale. +260975895649
Study Permit Requirements:

- Apply for Business Visa at the Port of entry to give you more time to process your study permit (30 days)
- Bring along Acceptance letter
- Certified copy of your passport (done in Zambia)
- Certified copy of page showing Endorsement at port of entry
- Medical Examinations done in Zambia at any Public Hospital
- Study Permit fee of K6,820
- Study Permit Renewal fee of K9,090
- Passport size photo
- Letter from your sponsor
• CUZ has signed an MoU with Coptic Hospital.
• The Hospital is located along Manchinchi Road, Northmead, Plot 11304 Lusaka, Zambia
• It is about 30 minutes from the Cavendish University Great North Road Campus
• Once a student is registered and fully paid up, they are eligible to get medical services at the Hospital.
• The Dean of Students Office also offers emotional support to all students with social and psychological problems. Counselling and advice are offered in the utmost confidence. We encourage talking about your problems. It should be as normal as going to the library.

• Below are the contacts of the two student counselors;

  Mrs. Betty Mkulama  
  Contact: +26 0966758193

  Mr. Chilimba Hamavhwa  
  Contact: +26 0972483750
CUZ is affiliated to Zambia Universities Sports Association (ZUSA) and we take part in various University Tournaments. Sports include men and women's soccer, men’s and women’s basketball, volleyball, netball, chess.

Other activities include:

- Mr. and Miss Cavendish.
- International Cultural Day
- Debate Society
- Christian Fellowships
- CUZ Business Club
- Press Club